
Republic of lraq
Ministry of Oil

North Refineries Company
Ref
Date! L /G I 2019

Sub.: AlllJOUI1('(' for foreign Bids

North Refineries Compan , .Onc of the Iraqi i;!:1II11i1110IlS of Ministrv of Oil ,ZlIlIlOUIlC()S for the bids listed

below. so vvc urge \1 hose \1 ish parucipauon to bid .whosc meet the legal mentioned below conditions, coming to our

compan- headquarter \Ihlch located 111lraq. Salahuddin ! f3:ujl to gel a COp\ 01' required technical documents 1(\1'

1.':1(;11 bid ag.uns: p:I\lllg. (I ()O,nU() I [) ) on lx (011(; 1I1IIldred thousand Iraqi diuar) to bids No( I:~ I :\'\'\0),

thl~ amount 1\ ill nOI be refundable just ill else cancel IlICL UI' In case changing the method of implcmcntauon. the

bids should be dch , crcd ill closed separated envelopes ( technical & commercial offer ) :It or before One o'clock
PM III Monda. (O'f/()3!2() 19) and III case the aim closing da- I\:l~ official holiday. or ifthere arc tl curfew impose

b\ an official authorities III the j)1'()VlIlCC , then the CIOSlllg date \I ill be ill the firsr official working dax . after the dale
oln holidax OJ' CUI'fe\\ , wmncr of the bid \\ ill h.i , C (0 bca: all publication fees of ;)dl crtiscrncnt and other legal fees

,l1oilllg that :111special conference 1\ III be done Cor :1I1$\\'C1'the Il1CjIIII'lCS,:lt our referred NRC headquarter. Tell the

O'clock /\M Oil Monda , (25/()2i2C! I (I) until ( One O'clock PrY]) vvith presence of spcciahst to bids no.t I :ll X:,50),

)'l1c Hequired Documcnts: -

1- DOCLll11e:IHSsubrniucd must be ccruficd b\ the \lilllstn 01' Foreign :\fbirs and the Iraqi Embassx in the countrv or
the supplier. III case of' submission or tenders b , the agent companies, so the authorization must be authenticated b .
ihc manufacturer COIl1IXtll\ certified bv the lraqi l.mbass. 111(hl' couutr of factorv and the representative compan.

h~ls 1\) pi'O\ Ide support of hiS authonzaiion to purchase c10ClIl11\:n[Sor the bid.
Submit an inuinl deposit :1Il1UlI11l('.(jO(1 S ) UIII\ three thousands dollar for bid (13IX)50) 1\IIh the same name of tl1l'

bidder or his agent. or em official authorized pro , idcd that 110 more than three months after the Issuance of

documents III the form of :1 certified magnetic check or b:II1K guarantee issued b\ one of the banks approved b ,
C ..~lltr:li Bank of Iraq and Ministrv of Oil, except banks name referred with 0111' bid documents.

.v- Procuration, authorization or approved credential provided no more than three months from issuance Cor the bids
subuuucd \\'iIIlO\l1 the name of authorized mnuaucr

4- Purchase I'CCClptor original bid documents

<. Submu a separated envelope contauiing thL' c'llJliP:JII\ documents III :1 color COP\, and all separated CI1\elope COlltLUIl

commercial ~lIlci technical offers

Jhe !~~'l.lIired cJ2nclitigns k;(ed below_are (:onsidered AS all intcoral [HII'! of the contract

-Thc contract shall be signed upon ,ISSlolIlll\:llt b. the manager 01' \1110nuthorrzcd 1'10111him upon llg,'IlC\

1'1'0111notarv. then II C II ill check It"

)- The contract can't be solei or surrendered to another CCll1tr:ICI()J', if proven it shall be considered shirker and shall

take kg~ilaction agains: him
:i-TI\l: hidder must 1'1., the 1)I'lec~ 11111llLK'r :lI1d \\ Ilk III Ihe: P:11:tl,;I':qlh" utlhl.' speCd'IGltlons tnblclrcc from scratching and

to h,' clear :1I1dSlglll;c1 :)11 P:'g\.'s (\1' the hid b\ lilL' ll[(ld\.'IS, (hI.' conumucc has the right to exclude an-, hid wrote

b\ hand .rhc tender should be' presented III SCIXHJtc C11IL~lopeII'lth the 110,of rhc bid ami its subject as stated 111the

declaration

(I-I)



,~-Thc certificate UI'Uriglll must be authcnuc.ucd h\ the competent Ir:ll] I authorit ics in the countrx of origin

<. Till' goods :-;h:1I1be subject to inspccuon b\ 1IISIll:ctl\)IIS CClll1jl:lll\ (TUV Rhenland , Burea-u Verii:ds(BV), SGS, ATG,

Lioycls Register, lntertek Global, DNV)

()- Financia! dues arc paid based on the percentage to be chosen according to qualification criteria,

7- The contract is subject to tax and all legal fees anci the law of collection of governmental debt No,56 of Ill77 and
Iraqi laxvs in force.

x- The C0111l11erCI:llagencies must be ll:1tiOII:\I tor Iraqi companies registered ill iraq according to Iraqi la\\,

9- The b icidi Ilg process shall be conducted stud ice! ancl ,1Il,1lvzcd in accordance \\i th the provisions of implcmcniat ion

ofgovernment contracts; No,2 of2() 1,1. the regulations attached thereto and the Criteria the qunlifying .
I (J- The coni r:ICI winner sh:tli be rcqui red 10 SU bin It ,1 performance bond guarantee at a 1':11<.:of' .'i% or the :i1l10UIII of the

bid before ~lgll1llg the contract ill the form (lj' letter of guaranrcc issued b\ ~lgO\"TIlIl1CIl( bank or anv bank accredited
b\ till; Ccntrnl Bank ollraq and thl' vlinisu, ofOil except of the bunks referred to ill the tender documents

I 1- The bidder must confirm his name couuncrcial address. exact residence address. telephone numbers and official

c-iuail address. III :1 precise :1Ilc1Ck,III11:1nlll.:r, \\ Ith :t COP\' of his personal documents.

12- The: C\lllljl,III:' IS not obliged to ,KCCpl 1(I\\ll hlds

1,'- 1):Jcklllg 01' ihc conuncrcd m.ucrials sh:lll be III accordance \\ uh the: approved specifications of pack ing. The' supplier

shall bC:H :111damages to [11('matcnals tille 10 the transport 01 packlllg process,

I,t, The :';,,:C1l1'l[\'situatio» in lraq is not considered :1 reason [0 avoid contractual obligations and rnav be taken into

consideration 111order to extend the duration 01' the contract

I <. The amount of the bid shall be deemed irrevocable and shall not be negotiated

I (), The bidder shall COllipi y 1\ it h the condi t iOIl:- rcqu i red III the spcci ficat ion table.
I 17- The dclax penalties shall be calculated according to .quauon mentioned in paragraph 32 of the special conditions

The maximum range of' penalties shall be determined before signing ofthe contract.

I X- ArI\ :IJlpliC:11IUIlS relating to ch:\Ilging specifications. origins. or numbers after signing the contract C:\I1110[he
accepted

I 'J- TI1\.' committee (Tender Stucl\ and :\Ilah sis Comnuucc) shall !J:\\ c the right to disregard aJl~ bid III the event of
errors ill the price, the \\ rue -off ihc corrections 01 the amendments. even if the bidder has lower prices ill the
cornpeuuon.

2()- The participation III bming tender shall be done dlililig all the d,,\s ofthe v ccl, (Official \Vorking dav s) until UIl,'

o'clock III the afternoon, I.xccpt the public holidav ~
21- lh, final dues puvmcru ,;11:1111101be ,;C:llkd unt r] ,I (le~II'aIiCC kl~ been submitted b\ the Gcncrnl Authorit v ofTaxes
22- The bid should be valid lor 12() davs from the closing date. the requisition and an , reservation shall be disregarded

2:;- ;\11 participants ill the bid or their representatives CUJ attend the opening meeting bids, at the site ofNorth Refineries

Cornpanv ill the province 01' Salah al-Dm .' Belill at (nuuh o'clock) ofthe dav 1'0110\\ing the closing,

2-1- Our company has the right (0 cancel the ubox c bid at am' stage \\ ithout bearing 311\' legal consequences.
2~- Our companv has the right to extend the closing date of the bid above ilthcrc arc am required reasons

2h-'r\,) \ 1':\\' the specification and quanut.cs of the required materials. please vrsir our web sue
, ,\ ',' \,,;( \ IIi (jl\ iU OJ contact us at the follov- ing c-mail address ,I't,,!t""'ol'!"j ,1:'", "Ii ~'i\ 'l[,

Best Regards

(1-2)




